Memory Aid Training Tool

Driver needs:
- Pencil
- Medical card
- Clean Memory Aid
- Vehicle Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Memory Aid Sheet - declare before pre-inspection is completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safety belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/C gauges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/Seat adjustment 6 items

120 PSI

Brake Tests
- Engine running
- Steering play
- Left, right, High beam, overhead

Crossing arm

Sits level

Washer fluid

Steering
- Air leaks
- Leaking
- Leaking
- Leaking

2/32 tread
- Leaking
- Loose, gone
- Cracked

4/32 tread
- Slipping
- Cracked
- Loose, gone
- Damaged

Front Suspension
- Springs
- Shock absorbers
- Prop

Rear Wheels
- Rims
- Lug nuts
- Axle seals

Rear Brakes
- Brakes
- Hoses
- Slacks

All Combination Vehicles
- Coupling System
- Mounting bolts
- Hitch release lever

All Passenger Vehicles
- Front passenger items
- Lights
- Interior lighting system

Spare fuses
- Exhaust, tail pipe
- Drain Air Tank Daily
- Battery Box

Inspection Segments
- Cab Area
- Engine Compartment/Area
- Left side
- Rear
- Right side
- Inside Interior
- Lights using light check system
- Yellow overhead
- Red overhead

3/4 inch

Inspection holes

Not less than 90 degrees

Inspection holes

Sits level
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